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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. b.

and

CREDIT FOR THE fine rain 
riday should go, in part at least, 

the First National Bank. It 
; long been a custom for the 
nk to stage a barbecue every 
rinu for »ts employees and a 
m guests. And it always rains, 
e barbecue was held Thursday 
ght at the Cisco Country Club, 

It sprinkled rain during the 
lilt, tlie good rain followed 
,rly Friday.
The babecue was a splendid af- 
ir ;n all respects. Mr. Robert 
White was in charge of prep- 

alions and serving this year, 
id R. O. Washington prepared 
e barbecue. His tasty barbecue 
■lb belter each year, everybody 
lid. Nothing could have been 
dtnl to niake the menu better.

■SIS, m addition to the of- 
;rs :ind employees and families, 
the bank, included Mrs. A lex 

iptars, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Uuinn, 
Grady James and family, 

lohn W. Russell of Fort Worth.
1 and Mrs. Kerns Glasscock Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ri ..gan, Mr. and' Mrs. W. B. 
right and children, Willard 
lit. the J. W'. Sittons, the 
■ ir„i P. Fees, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
.\iiiiy and children, the Randy 

affeii.'. Miss Janene Bohanon, 
r>. J. Olson, B. R. Cathey, 

Elizabeth McCracken, Mrs. 
■ ng Drumwright and Chip, 

-.d I. A. Warrens and others.

PLANS NEAR COMPLETION FOR 
OPENING OF SUMMER PROGRAM

Plans were near completion the City School System volun- 
Saturday for the early beginning J teered to manage the summer 
of a summer recreation program I program this year with the aid
for the young people of the Cisco
area. The project was worked 
out at a meeting of ABC Club 
members Thursday night at the 
First National Bank. 

Superintendent Arlin Bint of

Putnam Graduates 
Hear Jack Cox In 
Address Friday

.\ND PART OF the credit for 
le rain might be given to Mr. 
iFrank Clainpitt, the a.ssistant 
Ip mua.-ter. He was working 
|r.ral routes Friday, performing 
K. annual checking chore. And 

the past 10 years, it has rained 
thi day he was checking rural

Whin next we need rain, maybe 
,hi'uld get the bank to give 

' vUe and send Frank out 
chi '̂k a rural route.

.\1A.NY OF US maybe hadn’t 
Ir.'tiifd It, but Mr. Zan Burroughs 
|i.'.d he boys at the Cisco Peanut 

■mpany have been quitely in- 
•jllin-g considerable new equip- 
•nt at their mill. They are re- 

Ifiarmi; most of the peanut oil 
rhmery with the newest in 

"udiin peanut oil equipment, 
no Cisco peanut oil null will be 

|*-".xng the state’s most complete 
•nd modern. The plant is a very 

|b.|; a.-M-t to our town.

|M

0 lAnd

THF.RES g o in g  to he a 
rry-Go-Round for children at 
si- Cisco Park any day now. 

Mr. Ted Waters, the .service 
Ution "Good Neighbor.” is the 
uildcr and owner. He built it 
iin.- lf and was ready Saturday 
move it out. It was begun last 

Wl after Ted saw cne operating 
ffi D.illus. The kiddies will like 
it ■ . Good Neighbor Roy Huff-
" ’.'■er observed a birthday the 
dtii'T day . . .  A  newcomer to the 
ttrvue station business is Mr.

I. Slaughter. He has bought 
-t Mr. Bill Pence’s Chief Scrv 

•'-e Station on West 0th.

the  n a t i o n a l  Guard boys 
Ibve asked us to say thanks for 
|theni to .Mr. Nick Miller and the 
|Man> Store for the fine windo'w 
jdisplay that the store dedicated 
|k the Cisco unit the other day. 
|It V. IS very attractive, indeed, 
l*nd the Guard appreciates it very 
|t>uch, indeed.

Jack Cox of Breckenridge 
membt'r of the Texas Legislature 
and candidate for Congress in the 
17th District, addressed the grad
uating class of Putnam High 
SchiMil in commencement exerci
ses Friday night at Putnam.

The schiKil’s baccalaureate ser
vices were held Sunday morning. 
May 18, with W. A. Stevenson of 
Hardin-Simmons University of 
Abilene as the speaker.

Members of the high school 
graduating class were Billy Spee- 
gle, Emmetine Tatum and Wayne 
Taylor.

Eighth grade graduates were; 
Winona McKinney, Joe Verl Ev
erett, June Hurley, Margaret 
Mendey, Madge Reed, Donny Ev
erett, Benney Abernathey, Geo. 
Lee Ramsey, and Billy Ingram.

of two paid assistants. His offer

Masons Select 
Walton Baum As 
Ijidfe’s Master

Walton L. Baum, Sr., is the 
new worshipful master of the 
Ci.sco Masonic Lodge Number 556 
following elections held at the 
Masonic Hall Thursday night. He 
replaces E. L. Laird who has 
served for the past year.

Travis E. Parmer was elected 
senior warden and Joe Brown 
was named junior warden. Hay- 
wiM'd Cabaness was re-elected 
tn*asurer and L. D. Wilson was 
re-named secretary. A. B. Byrd 
was elected tiler. Baum had 
served the past year as senior 
warden and Parmer had served as 
junior warden. Blair Clark is the 
retiring tiler.

The other officers of the lodge 
are to be appointed by the new 
worshipful master and the senior 
warden and will be announced 
later.

to direct the work was accepted 
by the club.

The two paid workers w ill be 
hired this week with the view 
of beginning the summer pro
gram as soon as possible. Presi
dent Paul Farrow of the ABC 
Club reported. Several volun
teers w ill assist the club in the 
year’s work.

In addition to athletic activi-1 
ties, the program is expected to 
include hobbies for both boys and ! 
girls. Announcements will b e ' 
ready soon on this phase o f the 
progranv

Coach Jack Everett o f the 
High School volunteered to teach 
a class for beginners in swimming 
at the Lake Cisco Swimming 
Pool. This event is scheduled to 
be started in the next few days 
and details w ill be worked out 
this week.

Mr. Farrow told the club that 
1,000 letters were given out to 
school students last week asking 
for preferences for summer ac
tivities. A  total of 840 replies 1 
were received, including 406 from 
girls.

“The results of this survey 
showed very definitely that our 
young people are anxious for a 
summer program,” Mr. Farrow 
said.

A  chamber of Commerce rec
reation committee met Friday af- 
terniKin to discuss the program 
from a long-range planning stand
point. Qiairman W. B. Wright 
reported that a sub-committee 
w ill visit several area cities to 
study their recreation programs 
before adopting a final Cisco 
program.

Mr. Farrow reported that the 
film, “ Playtown, USA,” w ill re
main in Cisco for another week 
and it is available to any group 
wishing to see or show it.

City Schools, College Ready
To End SchoolYear This Week

I Baccalaureate Is 
Planned Sunday

Baccalaureate services Sunday 
night and commencement exer
cises Tuesday night will bring to 
a close the 1951-52 school year 
for students of Cisco High School. 
A ll units of the city school sys
tem will close the year’s work on 
Tuesday.

The Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor

Odessa Band Is 
Spendiii" Weekend 
At Cliurcli Camp

Ihxlay

hhc

elsew here  in  th e  Press
.vnp'Il sec a story about 

'̂ rly day life in Cisco. The story 
K'lJrint from Vol. 1, No. 1 of 
old Cisco Morning News, 

Tinted on Friday, Feb. 13, 1920. 
nc paper was handed us by Mr. 
nai'lcs Spears of the bank. 
•"Mung through the old paper 
3s interesting.
The News had an ambitions 
•firam, as stated on its editorial 

1. A  municipal auditorium 
convention hall; 2. Removal 
unsightly awnings on Avenue 

■ 3. Development o f the public 
hiMils; 4. 'Truthful publication 

oil news; 5. Better rural 
hools; and 6. Development of 
'cry foot of Eastland County 

*"■1 into productive acres.
( Noticed an ad for the Savoy 
riife Spencer Oil Co. ran an 
*11* Spang and Company was al- 
cady in town and ran an ad. 
"c John William Butts Post 

■ ̂  of the American Legion was 
ii the process of being organized, 

'^cry interesting reading.

Some 130 members of the Odes
sa High School band were due to 
arrive at Lake Ci.sco’s Presby
terian Encampment late Saturday 
to spend the weekend. Director 
Robert Maddox and a group of 
band parents was to be with the 
group.

The Odessa visitors were plan
ning to be hero through Monday. 
Special church services were ar
ranged for the group by the Cisco 
Ministers Association for Sunday 
morning.

The Odessa band spent three 
days at Lake Cisco park last 
year. Special buses were to bring 
the band.

Some 50 boys from Abilene 
High SchiKil were guests in Lake 
Ci.sco Park Saturday. They ar
rived during the morning and 
planned to spend most of the day.

HOMECOMING SPEAKER — ;
The Rev. Arthur Johnson, pastor' » /-.u u

f n . ' Of the East Cisco Baptist Church,Ilf the First Baptist Church of . , ’„  u » .u _______ "'til be the baccalaureate speakerComanche, is one of three former . .u u u u i j  i. X .L, 1 1 u u w at the high school auditorium at
pastors of the local church w h o , 3 „!. Sunday. Most Cisco
will speak on Sunday, June L i  churches have cancelled regular 
during the homecoming program ,

r-> P '̂Tt in the event.Other speakers w ill be Dr, Otis . .
Strickland of Decatur and Dr. A. ' program has been an-
C. M iller of Dallas. ' w

The homecoming program w i l l , Jane Flint; invocation, the
be featured by dedication cere-‘
monies for the new First Baptist „
nursery building. Committees j
will complete plans for the June L  ^ool girl’s chmr; address. Rev. 
1 P^rogram this week^ Bradley; benediction. Rev. D. M.

This Sunday w ill be Clean-up and, recessional. Miss Flint
j*t thp f'hurrh ;*nfl m*»mh**rs . _ * • . - .1 _ . .Day” at the church and members 

hope to complete raising the small 
amount of money needed to en
able them to pay cash for the 
new nursery building.

FOR.MER RESIDENT DIES
Word was received in Cisco 

Saturday of the death of Thomas 
McAllister, former resident. Mr. 
McAllister died in Oregon last 
Thursday. He was employed here 
with the Cisco and Northeastern 
Railway Company, but had gone 
to Oregon years ago. Funeral 
services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday in McLean.

HICKOK-REYNOLDS PLANS DEEP 
OIL TEST NEAR LAKE BERNIE

Equipment was being moved in 
Saturday to begin drilling opera
tions early this week on a new 
deep wildcat oil test three-fourths 
of a mile northwest of Cisco. The 
new project is the Hickok & Rey
nolds, Inc., No. 1 Della Wallace.

Location for the test was given 
as 1,818 feet from the south and 
90 feet from the east lines of Sec
tion 15, BBB&C Survey. The 
well will be some 2,000 feet south
east of Lake Bernle on the 109.5 
acre Wallace lease. Hickok &
Reynolds holds a number of other 
leases in that area, including the 
Lake Bcrnic acreaged owned by 
the city.

The test will be approximately 
a mile from any recent oil ex
plorations, and the operators hope

below 2,000 feet Saturday.
The L. A. Warren et al No. 2 

Maurine Mancill Royall war" 
drilling about 2,200 feet. This 
test is located on the south end 
of the tract on which the recent 
West Cisco Lake Pool discovery 
well was sunk.

Offsetting the discovery well is 
the Johnston and Johnston No. 1 
Davis-Edwards. It was drilling 
at about 2,300 feet.

One and a half miles southwest 
of Cisco, the Connally-Jackson 
No. 1 Walker Estate was drilling 
at about 2,000 feet. This is a 
wildcat test in the northeast 
quarter of Section 87, Block 3, 
H&TC Survey.

to find producting Lake sand. FCR A LIM l TED time only we 
The permit calls for 5,000 feet i will launder 3 quilts and one blan- 
with rotary equipment. i ket for $1.00. We give auction

Three tests in the area ju st' play money. Foster’s Washateria, 
southwest of Cisco were drilling Phone 1217. 126

The members of the graduating 
class w ill wear caps and gowns 
and occupy spiecial seats. The gen
eral public has been invited to 
attend the service.

The program for the Tuesday 
night service was announced as 
follows; processional. Miss Flint;

?) EIGHTH GRADERS PROMOTED 
IN CEREMONIES FRIDAY NIGHT

High School Principal V'. C.
Overall accepted 79 members of 
the eighth grade of Cisco Junior 
High SchfMil and welcomed them

Crofts, Beulah Jean Smith, Jo
anne Townsend, Rose Mane 
Mashburn, Zelda Hastings, Glo
ria Wooten, Martha Sue Agnew,

as students of the high school in Jeanette McCrary, Patricia Mayer 
impressive graduation exercises at I Kay Tabor and Annelle Popalio.
the high school auditorium Friday 
night. The class was presented 
to Mr. Overall by Roy Killings- 
worth, junior high principal.

Prior to the acceptance of the 
class a short program was pre
sented by member of the class, 
and the Rev. Ralph T Wootton, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
made the commencement address. 
Johnny Turner played the pro
cessional as the graduates entered 
the auditorium and were seated 
in a reserved section. Tommy
Reynolds gave the invocation.

'The girls chorus of the Eighth 
grade sang two numbers, “ Now Is 
The Hour" and Moonlight Bay.” 
The chorus was composed of Dot

e je  W ill Begin
Summer School

loiiows; processional. Miss riin i; W  1 I
invocation, the Rev. E. H. Light- | \ p \ f  V t e n n e S f l d V  
foot; salutatory address. M iss' ^
Geneva Bint; special music, mixed 
chorus, Cisco High School; vale
dictory address. Miss Mary Mc- 
Crea; address. Rev. J. E. Mont
gomery, Breckenridge; presenta
tion of awards, Principal V. C. 
Overall; presentation of class, 
Mr. Overall; acceptance of class 
and presentation of diplomas. 
Superintendent Arlin Bint; and, 
recessional. Miss Flint.

Students of the junior high 
and the ward schools w ill be dis
missed for the ye-'r on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Dr. Griffin Will 
Be Honored Bv 
Medi<*al Sehool

G A L V E S T O N ,  May 24. — 
Forty-eight physicians, graduates 
of 50 years or more, w ill be hon
ored for their zeal in maintain
ing high standards and ideals of 
the institution, at graduation ex
ercises here June 6 of the Uni
versity of Texas Medical Branch.

Dr. Chauncey D. Leake, Uni
versity vice-president in charge 
o f the Medical Branch, said the 
honorees, chosen on recommenda
tion of the faculty, w ill be award
ed certificates of appreciation.

The honorees, all but nine of 
whom are residents of Texas, in
clude Dr. J. E. Griffin of Cisco.

The first summer term at Cisco 
Junior College is scheduled to be
gin Wednesday. May 28. it was 
announced by college officials 
Saturday.

Courses will be offered in en- 
glish. history, government, edu
cation and mathematics, it w m  
reported. The list of instructors 
w ill be released later.

Students were requested to be
gin registering for the first term 
Tuesday, May 27. Registration 
will continue through Wednesday. 
Students were asked to report to 
Registrar Carlos J. Turner.

If there is sufficient demand, 
a seciind six-weeks term w ill be
gin at the conclusion of the first. 
It was reported.

College students desiring to 
complete additional hours to
ward their degrees were advised 
to contact the school for advise.

Scruiitoii 
Enjoy Traill Riile

First, second and third grade 
students of Scranton School en
joyed a train ride from Cisco to 
Abilene on Monday, May 19. They 
especially enjoyed a tour over the 
train with the conductor as their 
guide.

In Abilene, the group visited 
the zoo and had lunch in the park. 
Their escorts include Mrs. West- 
fall and Mrs. Elsie, teachers, and 
parents of several students.

Joe Wayne Farrow introduced 
the speaker, the Rev. Wootton, 
who spoke on “ Heroes " Rev.

College Service 
Set Monday Mglit

Cisco Junior College's 1951-52 
.schiMil y.-ar w ill formally clo<e 
at 8 p m. Monday with com
mencement exercises at the Col
lege Auditorium. The Rev Ralph 
T  W'Kitton, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, w ill be the com
mencement speaker.

The program for the final 
event was announced Saturaay

Wootton used Christ as his ex- by the colle,.< as follow> pn - »-s- 
ample of the greatest hero that! sn nal. Miss Jane Huest.-. itivo- 
the world has ever known He I cation. Joe Stamey; song, "Home
told the group that Christ g rew , to Our Mountains,” M,ss Ruth
in knowli"dge, stature, and in fa 
vor with God and with men. He 
tot.k each point in the growth of 
Christ and built his talk around 
those points. He urged the grad
uates to become heroes as Christ 
was a hero and to grow in know
ledge, stature and in favor with 
God and man He urged them to 
keep a place in their future lives 
for God and Christ

Jacqueline Cunningham pre
sented awards for perfect attend
ance records and Charlotte Collins 
and Bill Smitn presented the di
plomas. The two were selected 
by popular vote of the students. 
Following the presentation of the 
diplomas Mr Killingsworth pre
sented the class to Mr Overall. 
Jimmy Davis said the benediction 
and Harold Hammett played the 
recessional •

One i f  the highlights of the ex 
ercises was the awarding of a di
ploma to Tia Juana Alford, 
eighth grade student who return
ed recently from the polio cen
ter of Gonzales. Miss Alford at
tended classes at the center and 
was awarded a diploma along 
with her class.

Members of the class who were 
awarded diplomas were: Tia Jua
na Alford, Bobby Abbott, Char
lotte Collins, Billie Chancelor, 
Harold Hammett, Alpha Elder, 
Ronnie Qualls, Jacqueline Cun
ningham, Elizabeth Seay, Betty 
Davis, Shirley Denton, LeVere 

Turn To Page Five

Beaty and Ja.k Cnambliss; piano 
Solo, "La Comparsa," Miss Hues- 
tis, introduction of spieaker. Pres
ident O L. Stamey; address. Rev. 
Wootton; presentation of awards, 
adult education, A. R Collier; 
presentation of class. Dean H. R. 
Garrett, presentation of diplomas, 
Mrs. O. L  Stamey and C. J Tur
ner; and, recessional. Miss Hues- 
t.,>

Rains Slow Play 
In Annual Club 
Golf Tournament

O ld  Paper Tells O f  Early Cisco Life

(liMCoan'ti Mother Is 
To B»‘ Biiriril Siimhiy

Mrs O E Kitchen, 76, pioneer | hand of destiny had
Brown County woman and mother ^ ^ k e d  with a giant “ X ” of

crossed steel rails the site upon

"Dormant Cisco of ‘hard boiled’ 
stages was Red Gap, riot of color
ful western action with all the 
cow range trimmin’s.”

That was the headline of a 
feature story in the first edition 
o f the old Cisco Morning News, 
founded on February 13, 1920. 
The News was to be consolidated 
with The Press many years later. 
The initial edition contained 24 
pages.

The story about early day life 
in this section is reprinted from 
the old paper as follows:

Back in the early eighties, be

l|"SED REFRIGERATORS — elec- 
l  ga.i, kerosene. Terms. Let’s 
|»rade. White Auto Store. 127

C h «"rk* Are Beet Reoelpte
Keal AI.1 In Budge! Keeping " “ 'im eiUndNAT'L In Cisco—Mbr F. D. I. C. Osborn# Motor Co BmsUAM

of Mrs. Jess Caffey, Sr,, of Cisco, 
died at 2 a. rn. Saturday in a hos
pital at BrownwiMid following an 
illnr.ss of two days.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Sunday at Burton-Lon- 
don f’uneral Chapel in Brown- 
woorl. Burial will follow in the 
Greenleaf Cemetery there.

Mrs. Kitchen was born on Mar. 
28, 1876, in Brown County and 
had lived in and around Brown- 
wood all of her life.

Survivors are a son, O. B. K it
chen of Coleman and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Caffey of Cisco, and 
Mrs. Roger Nelson of Brown- 
wood.

D R IV I  AN OLDSMOBIUB 
Befors You Buy I

which this city was to sand long 
before the name of Cisco was 
heard here, a scrawny villege ex
isted on the site where the Bap
tist Church now stands. Red Gap, 
they called it in those days. A 
Baptist Church marked the origi
nal site of the town, but it was 
not the church that raises iU 
spire there now. A  cyclone des
troyed the old one 30 years ago, 
and its missionary minister, the 
Rev. C. D. Stevbns, who also kept 
the Red Gap post office, over 
beyond the graveyard has trav
eled far into eternity by now.

Nearly the whole of what is 
now the City of Cisco was then 
the Bent sheep ranch. Great 
herds that covered the ground
like snow wandered through these tracks.

streets and upon the sites where 
business buildings now stand. For 
miles around as far as the eye 
ciluld see was cattle country. 
There were no fences, no boun- 
drics, no re.strictions. A  rancher 
with 160 acres of land turned his 
cattle out to graze on thousands 
of acres. And Red Gap was 
known as the “ home of the long
horn.”

Over the hills from the north, 
from time to time, gangs of cow 
punchers rode furiously down up
on the town, yelling, whooping, 
shooting.

'fhere were about 350 people in 
Red Gap and six saliKins. Wheels 
of fortune spun merrily and no 
window shades were drawn on 
poker games. 'There were a few 
killings now and then and over 
by the first railroad bridge cast 
of to\vTi are buried the bodies of 
two men who never came to trial 
on a charge of cattle rustling; 
but on the whole the punchers 
and cattlemen were law abiding 
citizens of Eastland C o u n t y ,  
which numbered about 1,500 peo
ple at that time.

In 1882 the Texas & Pacific 
railroad was completed to El 
Paso from Fort Worth and about 
six months later the Texas Cen
tral cut its way through the rocky 
grade and thickly wooded slope 
of what is now Humbletown and 
effected a crossing with the T& P

But it was not until about two 
years later, in 1884, that the town 
o f Red Gap moved its post office 
to the crossing. W. T. Caldwell 
was the postmaster. The Texas 
Central gave the place its first 
shove toward the status of being 
something by buying a section of 
land and opening up the coal 
mines which are still in opera
tion.

The railroad’s primary object 
in this was to furnish fuel for its 
own use; but it soon became an 
industry that brought men from 
the mines of Pennsylvania and 
all parts of the country. The ori
ginal mines were opened in the 
vicinity of the old Cisco lake, 
about a mile north of town. The 
Texas Central then set about to 
build up the town of Red Gap, 
which Win. H. (B illy ) Stevens 
had already dignified a few  years 
before with its first real house.

But even in those days Cisco 
did not show much indication of 
becoming a coal mining communi
ty. There was a mild boom which 
brought an appreciable number 
of new settlers here, but stock 
raising was still in the ascendency 
and it was the stock raisers’ 
money that carried the prepon
derance of weight in Cisco’s fin
ancial w"orld.

About this time, R. G. Luse, 
a man from the north, started a 
weekly paper, which he called

the Round Up, a fanciful name 
which he took from wh.-? rodeos or 
rcunding up of cattle each spring 
among the ranchers. Later when 
Major W. H. Abrams, land and 
tax commissioner of the Texas 
and Pacific, changed the name of 
the town from Red Gap to Cisco 
in honor of John W Cisco, a 
prominent New York banker, who 
financed the Texas Central rail
road, the Round Up added the 
name of the town to its title and 
the paper has thence forward 
been known as “The Cisco Round 
Up.” It is from the deep rooted 
trunk of the little country weekly, 
which was here before the town 
was here, that The News has 
spread its far-reaching branches.

Those were the days when the 
stock raisers drove their cattle 
in moving masses of from 1,000 
to 3,000 head from here to Kansas 
City, where the market price was 
anything from $8 to $15 per head.

It was in those days that the 
first rodeos of this section were 
held in a pasture six miles north 
of town. Rugged cowboys rode 
in for days in advance for the 
big show.

Roundups were wild things in 
those days and unless a horse lay 
down and rolled on his rider a 
couple of times the show wasn’t 
a success.

It was in February, 1887, when 
Turn To Page Six

Rains during the past ten days 
have slowed down progress in 
the annual city golf tournament, 
and officials Saturday urged golf
ers to play o ff their matches as 
speedily as possible.

I nthe championship flight. 
Gene Damron had advanced to 
the quarter finals with victories 
over Ralph Glenn and Ben Tabor 
Tabor had ousted Claude Wilstm 
in a first round match. Paul 
Mosley also was in the quarter 
finals with wins over J L. Thorn
ton and Pete Nance. He defeated 
Nance, 2 and 1, in a second round 
match.

Bily Goff won over Chesley 
Tipton and was waiting to play 
the winner of the Andy Mosley- 
Dr. Jim Lawrence first round 
bout. Norman Huston defeated 
Aaron Robinson in the first round 
and was ready to play the win
ner of the first round between 
Jack Milner and I J. Henson.

In the fust flight. Buddy Deen 
and Charles Graham are to meet 
in a second round match. Deen 
defeated Charles Cofer, and Gra
ham won over Hal Sledge. Bill 
Mitcham was head man in the 
lower bracket with a second 
round win over Bill Burrows, who 
had defeated Felton Underwood.

The finals w ill be played in 
the second flight between Red 
Milner and Daniel Gray. M il
ner won over H O Anderson in 
the second round, and Gray beat 
Ray Clark,

In the last flight. E. G. Damron, 
J. H. Latson and J W Sitton had 
won first round matches. C. W. 
Blackburn and B, H Gray had 
not played their first match

The graduates w ill wear caps 
and gowns and w ill accupy a 
special section of scats. The gen
eral public has been extended an 
invitation to atend the event.

A  list of the graduates was re
leased as follows: Pat Agnew, 
Pnnnis Akers. H D. Ale.xander, 
Tri'V M Anderson, Margaret Bos- 
worth, Losson Brown. Charley 
CiKiper, E. L. HazelwiKid. Jr., Bill 
Haynes, Morns Ray Hill, Don 
Wallace Kincaid, Dons Jean 
Kurklin, Pansy Pippen, Joe Ed 
Schaefer, Clyde Barbee Smith, 
Virginia Anna Spence and Joe 
Stamey. all of Cisco.

Bob Abies, Carbon; James Bra- 
zcale, Wichita Falls; EK>n C off
man, Goree; Norman G. Eddings, 
Brown wood; Bobby J. Huffmyer, 
White Oaks, New Mexico; Cloyd 
Ray Knight, Albany; Wayne Mc
Lean, Merkel; F'loyd A. Midkiff, 
Moran; Wade Mitchell, Andrews, 
David E Robinson, Thnx-kmor- 
ton; Jerold Salter, Merkel; C lif
ford A. Smith, Putnam; and Mon
te T. Veros, Vernon.

John H. Bisbee, Carlton L, 
Borst, Robert B. Boyd, Arvin J. 
Btiwden, Norman A. Carbary, 'Wil
bur T. Chance, Edward F. Chand
ler, John L. Daniel, Truman C. 
Evans. David B. Gaines, Buster 
Hastings, John G. Honea. Fred J. 
Johnson, Leak W Lane, James G. 
Lt"e. Johnnie M Manning, W ood - 
row W Meglasson, Robert C. 
More. Ellis A Oder, O. O. Odom. 
Jr., Jack E. Page. Homer M. Pat
terson. Othell W. Reeves, Victor 
O Rumley, Raymond F Smith, 
Robert L. Speir. Ira C. Strawn, 
Richard B. Thames, Robert D. 
Townsend, Leslie L. Vann, James 
A. Whitehead, William R, Wlute- 
head and Paul G. Yardley, all of 
Cisco.

Elmer L. Abies, Robert L. Coop- 
Donel E. Gann, Thomas R.

Hill. James G. House, Frederick 
C. Johnson, Orvin L. Juniper, 
Raymond A. Long, l.a*e A. Low- 
rance, Thomas J, Nicholas, Gor
don D. Seabourn, Florencio Soto, 
and Juanita D. White, all of 
Eastland.

James M Blain, A lbert A  Bur
kett, Robert L. Brown, Kinloch G. 
Cole, D F. Grimes, John W. Har
ris. W’ . n Harrison, Charles E. 
Johnson, A lfred L. Meeks, Omer 
W Palmer. Mike I). Sandoval, A r 
thur K. Sayre, and Marvin D. 
Spoon, all of Breckenridge.

David W. Arnold, Albert P. 
Burton. Cade F Farmer, all of 
Albany.

Jesse J. Clark, Putnam; Jack 
O Daniels, Olden; Marvin A. Da
vis, Putnam; Andrew H. Elliot, 
Olden; Dudley M Faircloth, Baud’ 
Charles W’ Fielder, Baird; Eddie 
R Grisham, Rising Star; Hugh L  
Holbrook, Moran; Wilburn T. 
Holder, Abilene, Oran C McMinn. 
Abilene; and Truman H Mahan,
Carbon.

JOINS NATIONAL GUARD
Bobby Guy Womack of East- 

land became a new recruit in the 
Cisco Unit of the Texas National 
Guard on Friday, Warrant Officer 
Vernon L. Dt'Long reported. He 
is a student at Cisco Junior Col
lege.

FOR GOOD RERVTCV 
OB your Olds and CadUlao 

0«6«rM MoUr Cm. — —it

GOES TO EL PASO

Mrs. F. E Shepard left 
Thursday for El Paso to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Shepard who have 
announced the arrival o f a new 
son The baby was born Wednes
day in an El Paso hospital. J W. 
Shepard i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F E Shepard o f Cisco.

j t  § m
r  H, A. HOME R E P A IR  LAIANE

___ t ’ l' T o  |35«0 F o r as MontlM
1ST. NA'T’L la CIsoo—M6r W. O. L G y
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IllEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical .\ssociatioii

take with the contractions and 
expansions of the stomach.

The stomach isn’t fed only by 
the mouth. A ll the re>t of the 
body also contributes, through 
those fluid channels in the sub
mucosa, to the feeding of the 
stomach. And the stomach dotTS- 
n't feed only the intestines 

The submucosal coat of the Again, all the rest of the Ixnly i« 
-:tomach lies between the glandu/-1 through those fluid channels 
lar honeycomb of the inside of the ! "'hich lie in the submuco.sa of 
stomach and the muscles of the | s t o m a c h .
stomach. It is made of loose. Arteries carrying blood into the 
clastic substances such as the i ‘̂ oniach are fed from the aorta.
arterit's, veins and lymph ves
sels, which can easily give and

Political 
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:

Far CoBgreaa (17th Dlstriat)
JACK COX of Breckenridge

State Representative, District 76
OMAR BURKETT

For Tax Asaesaor-Collectar:
STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For CooBty Sheriff
W E. SOLOMON 
J F I Frank I TUCKER 

(Re-election 2nd. term)
W W (B ill) TACKETT

For CommiaioMr (Free. 4)
J E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-elecUon) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st District Coart
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER. Jr.
T  M (Turner) COLLIE

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C NICHOLAS 
L. T (Loisi EVERTON

For County Treasurer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTM AN 

■ E. C. (C lyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C COX

For County Jadge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).
C. S. (C lsbe) ELDRIDGE

For County Clerk 
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr.

, JOHNSON SMITH 
A. J. BLEVINS, Sr.

For Justice of the Peace
W. E. BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct
A. W. DAWSON 
A. C. (A llen ) JONES

the main artery of the Udy. As 
in every organ, these arteries 
branch out all over the stomach, 
getting smaller and smaller until 

jthey form capillaries which ac- 
tualy feed the blcxid substance 
into the walks of the organ 
Then the capillaries pick up some' 
waste from the organ feeding into i 
larger blood ve.ssels (venules) j 
that eventually become veins and ( 
carry this W'Kid from the stem-

WANT-AP SfCTION >/

— For Sale — For Sale — For Rent

SU itesm cH

(Didatofs ^̂ lilurs

*  * THE^EFOee SOD HAS3
3

Ernest’s Garage
N o w

GENERAL SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, 
Dodge. Ford. Plymouth, 

Sludebaker

Erne*>t S « * h a e fe r
1113 Ave. D.

ituuMiHiiiiummiuiiMiuiiimiHiiuiiiHmiiiUHiiiiih.

LSFJ) CARS
See us before you buy.

We'll make a deal 
1941 Buick Club Coupe — ra
dio, beater, good tires — $345 
1941 PlyuMiuth two-door—$225 
1939 Plymouth club coupe 
1937 Plymouth 
193$ lAodge and many others.

T l i o i i i p i i o i r i t  C u r u »< ‘
296 F.ast 6th

"niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiutuiiiiiuiumuiiii'

T̂iio ituftiiiiwiiii

E>CALTED HIM AND BE- 
I5ABC\.E EVERY NAME  ̂

KNEE 5HOULO BOW, IN 
iS; HEAVEN AND ON EARTH AND UNDERV JTHE  EARTH, AND EVERY 

T0N6UE CON^EiS THAT JE5 J$ CHRIST 15 LORD; TO THE (2LORY OF 
r. 6OD THE FATHER.

HIGHLY
STOWED ON HIM THE NAME WHICH 
THAT AT THE NAME OF JB5U$ EVERY

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE 
— Ulue buw treated baler twine, 
binder twine, rope, and 5 other 
brands, also baler wire for all 
balers. WANTED. Dealers; Dis
tributors; Salesmen Hob Stoiu — 
National Twine Distributors — 
Chariton, Iowa. 125

FOR SALE OR TRADE — nuid- 
ern 2 Vi room stucco house. 3*2 
miles from town on old Abilene 
highway. $1,500. R. W. Spear
man, phone 1022-J. 186

FOR SALE — 1948 Frazer. 4-door 
with over-drive. $800. This car 
is in A-1 condition. Phone 676-J.

127

FOR SALE — Shop made cowboy 
IxHits in variety sizes and styles, 
shop made sandals with steel arch 
supports, Indian moccosins, hand 
tooled belts and purses. O. K. 
Shoe Shop — 503 Avenue D. 136

FOR SALE —  Good guaranteed 
white paint, inside or outside, 
$2.75 per gallon. Rus.seH’s Sec
ond Hand Store. 417 Ave. D. 139

FOR SALE — modern 2 ^  room 
stucco house. 3 'i  miles from 
town on old Abilene highway. R. 
W. Spearman, phone 1022-J.

130

FOR SALE
1 new Norge 8-fixit deluxe model 
re frigera tor__________ Close out

ach through the portal vein to the D. .A. R. TO MEET 
I liver and the spleen. The Charles Crawford Chapter
; Waste materials which cannot of the D..-\.R. will hold a covered 
' be fed into the small capillaries dish luncheon at 1 p. m. Wednes- 
. are fed instead into the lymph ()ay at the home of Mrs. VV. W.
channels of the stomach which 

] carry the material to the vein 
systenr by way of the thoracoc 

I duct, the mam juncture of he 
lymph channels and the vein 

, channels of the body.
So to the stomach is added ma

terial from the gullet and the 
arteries. Then the sUimach adds 
and divides with its own secre- 
tion.s. The secretions of the stom- 

' ach and the outside substances 
' are then multiplied. And fin- 
j ally some waste material is sub- 
I tracted, being sent into veins or 
I lymph channels.

Wallace. A ll members were 
urged to attend the luncheon and 
meeting which will follow.

The Statue of Liberty holds in 
her left hand a tablet inscribed 
with the date of the Declaration 
of Independence.

i .March was named for Mars, the 
I Roman god of war.

Gonoratiilations Graduates!

uiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiimiiilirniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim

LIVESKMK  
A l C T I O N
KVKRY MOND.tY

: • •  Reasonable Commisaiona
•  Accurate Scales
•  Top Price for all Grades.
•  Plenty of Buyers

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 

new owner 
CISCO LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE
Miwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimtiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
aiiiiiiimmumuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiwiiiiuiimni.
I I

W li o I e s a 1 e 

I P e l r o l e u n i
j

P r o ft II r I s
I and

I F i r e s f o II e i
i • i

! T i r e s  |
i

V . V. Gardenhire ^
I '

P r t r o le u iM  P r o d u r l f l  I

CiMo — Phone IN

ininniHHnuiiiMimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii''

Real E-slale Buys

of

'F ash io n  fireworks., blinking rh ineston* ' 
buttons on filmy rayon organza, to m ake  ̂
you spark le ' Viviii spui} rayon corselet 
belt w hittles your w aistline ab o v e  tho  
tw u iin g  p in -w heel skirt Sizes 7 to 15.

« 2 2 . ‘>5

FERGUSON’S

'̂ OUtof;5do!Yes, even most 
NEW cars neod wheol 

balancing /obs
A  g o o d  w heel b a la ncin g job 

with a  m odern Hunter Boloncer 

p a ys  fo r itself fast. Th a t's  true b e 

cause u n ba lan ced w h e e ls 'p o u n d  
yo ur tires to  an e a rly  d e a th —  

ond increase w e a r  a n d  te a r on 
the front end of yo ur cor.

You g e t m ore pleasure out o f 
d r i v i n g  —  g r e a t e r  c o m f o r t ,  

smoother rid ing , easier steering 

when yo u  g e t o  w heel b a la n ce  

jo b  done with the m odern Hunter 

Balancer. Yours will b e  a  safer 

cor on the h ig h w a y , too.

G e t  your wheels checked FREE—  

in just 2 minutes. Stop in to d a y .

Y anll«*y*M llonortt .Stiitioii
' PHONE 9.52i

Auation Play Money given with 
each Sl.OO Purchase

ilUIMIIIUIMIIIIIimHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIimitllllllllllllllllllMIII

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycook
Our yean of experience en
ables us to give yon prompt 

and courteous service.
See disploy at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

lUUlllUUIIIUIIINIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIimtllllUlHIIHIIHIIMIIHIIII
SEE

GENE ABBOTT, yim
Aetna Life Insurance Com 

pany Representativo 
FOR

•  Life Insurance
•  Fire A  Casualty
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Accident A  Health
•  Polh) Insurance
•  Surety Bonds

Offiee — IM  W. 9th. S t 
Office Phone 4U 

Rcsidcwcc PlioM# 1144
■MiiiiiiMiiiimiimiiiiuiiiiiiuiitiiHuiiimtmn

8-riH.m homo with acre 
ground, out of city limits.

4-room cottage with bath, to 
be moved o ff lot.

Good business building on Ave.
D.

4-room cottage and block of 
ground.

4-room bungalow 1003 W. 7th 
St. Immediate possession.

8-bed-room hgme on large cor 
ncr lot, pavement.

6-r<H)m home on corner lot, 
East front, close-in.

4-nxim cottage, with bath, on
E. 12 St., A  BUY.

Duplex paying good returns on 
price asked. Close-in.

Equity in 2-bed-room, new 
homo $1000,00.

4- rom cottage and 17 acres 
land. Electricity.

5- rooms, modern, on pavement, 
close-in.

IF NONE OF THESE SAM PLE 
LISTINGS IS W HAT YOU 
W ANT, LET US SHOW YOU 
A L L  OUR LISTINGS.

We have two or three hotels 
for sale that will interest anyone 
wanting a hotel in their sizes.

LAND
400 acres grass land, on pave

ment, within 5 miles Cisco.
500 acres, mostly bottom land, 

170 Ac. in alfalfa.
200 acres, stock farm with good 

house and 3 burns.
320 acres in Stephens County 

to lease for oil.
88 acres, mostly grass, 15 miles 

from Cisco, $3750.
120 acre, .sandy-Iand place, on 

pavement, near Carbon. 6-room 
house, Elec. 90 ac. cultivated.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CRAWFORD  

AGENCY
108 W. 8th. S t ----- Phone 4S3

REAL ESTATE
25 acres close in, near Humble- 

town. No improvements-part 
minerals. $1,000 down, balance 
carried by owner.

Nice 5 room hou.se, double ga
rage, near West Ward School.

Five rfiom house with seven lots 
$3,500.

6 room house on West 9th. Less 
th ^  half down. Owner w ill car
ry balance.

For quick sale, 4 room house on 
East 14th, $1,800.

Drive-in Cafe building and fix 
tures on Highway 80, near new 
oil well.

f o r  s a l e  — 86 acres land, 9 
mills south of Cisco.^ Call 10-M. 
llcii.soii Construction Co. *27

FOR SALE — 320 acres land. 
Everlasting water from springs 
plus two good tanks. Fenced 
goat, sheep, hog and bull proof. 
On gravel highway close to rural 
electrification. 7 miles NW Ran
ger. Ada Gordon, phone 775, Box 
235, Ranger. *26

FOR SALE — 320 acres land. 
Fences fair, small hou.se. G<kk1 
shallow water. Colony creek runs 
through center of place, '♦ min
erals interest. One of best 320 
acres of grass in county bound on 
two sides by all weather road. 
Rural electrification by property. 
Very little timbi'r. If you want 
grass land, this can't be beat. 5 'a 
miles west of Ranger. Ada Gor
don. Pliotu- 775 Box 235, Ranger.

126

FOR RENT —  2 nwim furnil 
apurtiTunt with olectrulux 
bath. 113 W. 23rd.

FOR RENT —  3 room furnisi 
house. 700 Ave. G. I ’hone 37I

FOR RENT —  Small fumis  ̂
house. Inquire at 409 vV. l| 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. ml 
on Sundays.

FOR RENT —  Two bodrrH,| 
Just west of post office at 30o| 
6th. St. 1051

— Wanted
FOR SALE — Black .^llgus Bull 
— Subject to register — Ready 
for service. Dr. N, T. Mu Hoy 
Farm, 7 miles NW Rising Star..126

FOR SALE OR TRADE — all 
steel winchisl tyjie boat trailor. 
Will sell or tra(ie for guns, lum
ber, or what have you. Phone 
1098. 125 tfc

used Norge refrigerator, com
pletely new unit with 4-year guar
antee —  for the price of new unit 
o n ly ________ _________ $134,64

1 ased Servel refrigerator. $80.00

1 used Bendix Automatic Wa.sher 
$125.00

1 used Norge electric range, per
fect condition __________ $100.00

Can Arrange Terms to Suit 
on Any of the' Above

‘CISCO Ll'MBER A  SirPPLY 
‘We're Home Folks'

Phone 196 125

FOR SALE —  fifth wheel. Auto
matic type. 200 blk. West Base 
Line Road. Phone 469-W. A. F. 
Bauer. 119 tfc

FOR SALE — Several thousand 
new brick at $15 per 1000. Apply 
at Commercial Printing Co., 
Phone 5. 119tfc

FCJR SALE —  One No. 15 Wich 
ita Spudder, just like new; all 
equipment with 1950 Dodge ton 
and half truck. Bargain at $7,500 
Holland Crouse, Box 3343, Phone 
65272, Odessa, 'Texas. 124

WANTED — Hearing aid custo
mers. Hearing aids and supplies 
may be had as in the past but at 
our new addre.ss, 1362 College 
lli'ights. Phone 1070-H. J. R. De- 
Armand. 129

WANTED —Mechanics, paint and 
body men. GimkI working con
ditions, Salary and commissions. 
Stoker Pontiac Co., Box 320, Min
eral Wells, Texas. 126

SALESMAN WANTED — Would 
like to hear from man with car 
who would like to step into a 
business of his own in Callahan 
County. No capital needed. T. 
E. Womack, Texas, classified 
o v e r  $300 weekly in 1951 
Also other localities available. 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXD- 
1021ITEW, Memphis, Tijnn. 03

W.(\NTED — experienced ciKik 
and waitress. Apply in person at 
the- Connclei' Hotel Coffee Shop 
Eastland. 125

WANTED — Yard Work — Have 
own equipment —  W«> specialize 
in cemetery lot upkeep — Call 
Rural 9010. 12.5

FOR RENT —  all or part nf | 
home to reliable couple for 
summer or .longer. Also gap 
apartment. $15 month. 601 W. 
St. or phone 395,

FOR RENT —  3 r.n.m 
house, unfurnished. Phone ps 
306-W. 70« West 10th.

FOR RENT —  2 nsim furni'  ̂
apartment with private bath, 
conditioned. Garage. Rills 
Phone 106-W. 1609 Ave D. lisl 
SPECIAL OFFER — 12 cu.f 
1951 miKlel refrigerators. 
down, 24 mimths to pav. I.itj 
trade-in. IJmiteil quantity. WM 
Auto Store.

— Notice
A L L  WORK —  appreciated 
guaranteed on all makes 
models of ears at C E liailij 
Garage. 408 E. 8th Ben RoL 
mechanic.

NOTICE —  I.,awnmowrrs .Si.l 
pened. Satisfaction guarantt-f 
Pick up and delivery for 
charge. R. C. Crawford, 1206 ] 
l o t h  St. Phone 4 6 4  or 432J.

NOTICE — It’s time to set 
sweet potato and tomato pUrl 
We have plenty of Porto Ri(l 
Sweet Potato Slips and all It̂  
ing varieties of Tomatoi. 
Tennyson Bros. Nursery, 1003' 
16th. — Phime 1218. 121

IT ’S BASEBALL time We hi 
equipment for all ages of playd 
Spe cial discounts to lefthandd 
Screwball McCauley, the G<« 
ve,-ir Tire man. Phone 42.

— For Rent
I FOR RENT — Furnished apart- j ment, private bath, refrigerator,
I " "510 East 7th St. Phone 824W. 126 _

LIVEST(X :K  —  Central Hidel 
Rendering Co. removes dead j 
crippled stock. For immed  ̂
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. 67'

SPECIAL $50 Trade in on 
tyjie of washing machine. Schi 
fer Radio Sliop, 1008 Avenue [

123 !

M.ATHIS Fans and Coolers 
types to chiM’se from. Sch 
Radio Shop. 1008 Avenue D. 1231

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREITOI

WHERE TO HMD IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT (^I ICK IN THIS DIRECrOR]

Ambulance Service — Eiectrical —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 166 day and night

Aceountiag Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING .SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home *  office) 979

Radio Service —
Tennyson

RADIO SALES A SERVICE| 

•YOUR PH ILCO  DEALER 

689 Ave. I>. Phone 511

Real Estate —

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Baildinf 
Phone 1913 or 56

Contractor-Bwildina

Smallwoofi Electric Co.
Residental or Commercial

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too I.argo or Too 
Small.

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Edwards Electric
1501 Hl-way 80 West

— Cisco, Texas
Electrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip- Tom B, Stark Real Estd 
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales —  Service — Instal- 
• lation

E. I*. Crawford Agei
ttEAL ESTATE-INSURANCE I 

LOANS

108 West 8th. Phone 4 ^

National Insurance Agency

General Insurance and Loans!

Farms, Ranches, City Propertj 
307 Hoker's Bldg. — P**""'

O
J. H. Latson

CONSTBUC'nON CO. 
GENERAL CONTRAC'TING 
417 Ave. D. Phono 724

Electrical —

Insurance — Waicb Repairing ri
F in e^W atch  Repairing 

Jewelry and watches fw
J. A. JENSEN

% block —  (5 lots) — with 
double garage —  garage apart
ment —  Florist shop —  located 
southwest part of Cisco —  w ill 
sell all or part —  reasonable.

L. H. QUALLS
1006 West 13tli

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

A  Repairs
NEON A AmcONDinONINO 

SALES A  SERVICE 
Phone 1152 

(If ao answer call 77)
IIM  W. 14th — Ctaoo

Boytl Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD ___________ 6 0 8 _^e. D.

HAYWOOD cABiNEss Mottresses
General Insurance 

Call 49

Chiropractors —

Dr, C, E, Paul
Chiropractic A x-ray Servleo 

*’>*»•»• 7 N  Ave. I

PHONE 861 —  703 AVE
JONES MATTRESS C(

•  A L L  TY P E  
MATTRE.SSF,S 
REBUILT

•  ONE-DAY 
SERVICE

•  PICKU P and 
DELIVERY

"Invest In Best"
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THE CISCO Da il y  pr e ss PACE THREE

JH (i/z/if-r //«n

lnd/KpH'/ t'rhhiy Muht

1 furnij 
trolux

birthday.
Iho tables wore fcnti rod-with 

arraiiMi in.-nt,. „ f  rod ro.,os .Mth 
Tbo moii'bors of Graeo Luthor- " "  ' bln r side. Tbo Wal-

,n Walthoi' Loauue mot at tin- <" l ‘ >rs of i,ianno and
Hall Ki iday ovoninn for , • ' >  Ibo olhi.r 

J'wultlioi U  anuo Ilirthday and ' " ' “ lion.-.
Rji|lipw.''hip llamtuct in tcdobru- Iho llov. Jainos Ih ‘nni.2 i?avo 
Tt(,n of organization’s a'lth tho invotalioii

1 furnij 
fione 8̂

furniJ 
!) W. ij 
0 p. m.l

altor whioh tlio

O U 3 R .  V E R Y

I meal, ronsisting of tomato juire 
I cocktail, groon boans, croam po- 
I tutocs, baked fiain, cimgealod 
i ^alad, hot rolls, butter, iced tea, 
ooffoe and cake, was served.

Toa.stmasler for the occasion 
was the Rev. Hennig. The wel- 
comjng address was given by the 
president, Ruth Lanham. The 
program consisted of two piano 
.scloi'tions by Jerry Weiser and 
Nancy Slroclrol; a born solo by 
Anita Stroebol, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. James llennig; 
a se.\let selection by Nancy Sjtroe- 
bel, Nancy Taylor, Krances Lan- 
liam, Kathleen 23ielir, Mrs. lien 
Wendc, and Ruth Lunhum, and 
group singing.

Following the program a can
dlelighting ceremony was held.

Twenty memlxTS attended.

0|M‘ii Mouse; WiM

llo iior II rs. IVlcACee*
(firl Seoul (]a nil)
1̂ ‘ogi ani liejiins

Momtay Kveiiiiij^ j \i Park May 215

B jE S T
CLASS OF '52

I hill \l emli's Htmorvil 
U i//i House armitiK

Tile members of Christ Luther
an C'luiri li met at tlie new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dun Wende 
Ttmrsday evening for a house 
warming.

The Rev. M. J. Scaer gave 
a brief address and the couple 
wa.s prcsenti.'d a religious picture. 
Ilcfreslmu'iits were then served.

Tlio.ie attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlieodore Eifert, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Park I’ lamlreck and children, I Park Paul, Victor, and Candyn 
* Ann, Mrs. Anna Reich, Carl and 
Martin Reich, Mr. ami Mrs. Her
man ReU'h, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
dolpli Reieh, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Reich, Edwald Reich, Rev. 
and Mrs. M. J. Seder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Scliacfer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilerman Si-tiaefer.

Mr. and M i.-. RolxTt Stephen 
and daughttT, Frances Elaine, 
Ml'S Louige Stroeb<'l, G. C. Stroc- 
Ixd. Mary Ann and Alice Ruth 
StroeSel, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Stroebel and sons, lairen, Dennis, 
and Roland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
lAi'iMsi r, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wende, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Hub-rt Wende and 
daughter. Ruby, Rill Wende, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Martin Wende. Mr. and 
M is . Eciwiird Wende and daugh
ters, Patricia and Marjorie, Mi.ss 
Martha Winge, Miss Iami.se 
Winge, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ziehr, 
and Alvin Ziclir.

Plans were completed Saturday 
for the open house honoring Mrs. 
Callie Mi’Afee to be held at the 
West Ward school building Mon
day from 6;J0 to 7:30 p, in.

Mrs. McAfee lias announced 
her resignation as a teuctier in 
the Cisco schools after serving 
in that capacity for 43 years. 
She has taught fur 40 years in all 
and has taught for 41 consecu
tive years here.

Plans call for a program honor
ing Mrs. McAfee with short talks 
by civic and school leaders and 
former students. Guests w ill be 
received as they enter the build
ing and will be presented to the 
honoree. A ll present and past 
students of Mrs. McAfee were 
invited to take part in the pro
gram by attending the open 
house and everyone in the Cisco 
area was invited to attend.

Refreshments w ill be served to 
those attending the affair. Mrs 
Jeff Gregory was named chair
man of the refreshment comniit-

■m|i! I 
■ 'I'i.̂
:i, ir. 1-

tee.
I The West War^i P-TA  was aided 
I by the Chamber of Commerce, 
civic groups and former students 
in formulating the plan.s for the 

• reception.

Itirtluluy Club Meets 
At fV. I). Utizel Home

Mrs. W. D. Hazel was hostess 
in her home Thursday evening 
for the regular metding of Uic 
Double Octet Birthday Club.

Mrs. Eva Laws gave the in- 
vtx-ation and the meal was served 
buffet style. Following the meal, 
the group encircled the honoree 
 ̂and sang the happy birtliduy sung. 
[Several games were enjoyed by 
the group and the honoree was 
presentee^ a gift from the club.

Those attending were M rs . 
Reed, a guest, Mrs. Myrtie Ander
son, Mrs. Bernice Carter, Mrs.

IJetwci II ;i0 and bj Cisco Girl 
S< mis and P>iowiiu. w'lil atUriO 
a day coup liom M i\ 23 .to 31 
■:il l*ak* C: < i^aik, ai, i plaii.. 
f a tile (M ilt liaM l)i i-n ;
I ' it W- ' .  11 p. r: ■ 1 Sal .ii ■ ■ 
c. inp v\ di 1m hi ill I'l'i m ::
3 p. m. daily.

■Ml:-. .'Siirim Fiir.f ha: la < t,
»d ia.mp d iiic lo i, .iiiil tio-.p and 
committee leadei s will as:.i-i wdli 
various plui.'es of ilie p!"t-,iam.

The Kills will be divided ml., 
five group.;, raid cacti will use an 
Inman nanu'. The un ine of Ihe 
l amp will plai e i inplia.ar on lie 
Indian, and Itie on 1.-. will jien.i 
considerald. timi > aeti .:ay mak 
mg lleiiir U;. .1 by till Ili li,.'.-;

F.aeli unit will ,r I up a b .i 
quarters, ecmpli te witli kib li : 
Sack lunclii '  '.vill lie faki a e.u h 
day and a (.M.k-out lia.' b, i n plan 
lied for next Fi i.lay.

Mrs M 11. I.yle, area fn id .in 
Cl tor, wdl II.'P, i t tla e . D i p  F' 
day. .Shortly after 1 p. m., the 
girls will pii .' 111 a p.ij-. aiit. Kv 
lutioTi ( f  tile Campfire.'' TIi. 
evi.nt will be open I., the puldi,-.

The city ha.' offi r l.'.e • ii 1-. a 
r»nt-free cabin f r tlie eamp as 
a Kent rai headquuitei> F it'I aid 
equipmi I t and supi>li. wdl lie 
available, and the eamp h,. li< n  
covered by ; em i-.d liability iiisii:- 
ancc.

\
2: - \• -a-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

R(M;kWKLUtH0S.jU:0.
10 7  K. .“ i l l I ' l i im r  -I

MESCHAIITt
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
tttate and Naaosal 

Afflllatlou

Locile Haffnycr
SECRCTABY 

Telepbaae 141

V ‘j g r  d i p l c n m  w o y  r o t  b o  o  m a g i c  w a n d / ^  

bvt you'll work wonders w ith 'it
'  c l  M iV - C l is *

Grace C h eey^  Mrs. Fay Garden- 
hire, Mrs. Eva Laws, Mrs. Pat
McPherson, Mrs. Alma Philpott, 
Mrs. Helen Pugh, Mrs. Helen Rus
sell, Mrs. Katie Ben Tabor, Mrs. 
Mayme Walker, Miss WiUie Frank 
Walker, and. the -hostess, Mrs. 
Hazel.

CARO OF XHANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expres%ng our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our many thought
ful friends and neighbors fur their 
helpfulness and sympathy in tha' 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father. We want especially to 
expresiy appreciation to our many 
friends at the Boss Manufacturing 
Campany and in the East Cisco 
Baptist Church. May Gixl bless 
each of you.

Mrs. Ralph Butler and family 
FOR SALE —  Bargains in .22 
rifles. Shy Osborn. 129
FOR RENT —  Three room fur-

Siiiilli\ill4- Sriiool To
K ih I O i l  M o ii(la \

An '•ntcrtaiiimi iit pnjgram, fo.i- ' 
turing a playlet. •The Kimid..m 
of Just Pretend,'’ will lx- niven 
at the Grealei St. Mark’s R.ip- 
tist Chiiri’h at k p m. M..nd:.y 
by the stud* ni i.f .Smitlivilli- 
Colored SehiMil as the concluding 
event of th • I9.ai-.32 .•xhiHil >*':ii 

t3ne .sixtli grailei. Harriet Sliel- 
ton, will lie award* il a graduation 
certificate. The .Smitliville Si lio*d ; 
ti'aches the elimcntary * rades.

The public lias been mviti d to ' 
attend. '

iiMmiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiinin::iiiiMiii'iimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii* 
.NO DRIVER IS S.XFKK . . .  |
THAN THE ( AK HE DltlVKSl ,
Our shop has l>« en apiX'inted i 
OFFICIAL Mo t o r  VEIIlCl-E 
INSPECTION STATION U t  t
us repair your car and in.stall , 
the SAFETY STICKER — a j 
Merit Badge of Safety.

!,*•«» Weir iVkiliir ( a>.
Plymouth-Chryilcr Sales & 

Service 
Moran. Texas

>iiuiiiiiimmimiiiiiimiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitmim>'

Eorned O u r  :

W ell  Done I'
V

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CLSCO TRA^SFKR And STORAGE CO.
I : A  B I K VNSI’I III I .VIII »\ Cl I.

nished house with Frigidaire. Ap
ply at 1501 Avenue C. 126

O f iM

I  F O R

I Office Supplies |

TypewrUern
e n d  S u p p l ie e

Job Priuliii^

UublMtr Slacu|ie
C A L L

(Juffiincrcial
Priutiiig Co. I

7uy As^ C — Phune 5 =

A n n u a l

Q U U T
and

B L A N K E T
S P E C I A L

For a Limited Time *

We will l*auuder Tli ree 
Quills or Blankets

A Comkinatiou or both
for

S 1 .0 0

Our Gentle Care 

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup & Delivery

Qsco Steam Laundry
m  W. —  Phone SI

Grads of ’52...
Your happy school days are over, 
but there’s a bright future ahead.

W. V. GARDENHIRE PETROLEIM PRODUCTS

V'-'S
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We congratulate ycu/ and 
wish you every success.

FIRST NATIOVVl. BANK
IN CISCO 

Member t\ I). /. C..

pi 1 W aula. I*lay (>olf

W illi iUai llo^aii
Ni‘w York, May 24. —  The 

ihallenKinK idea of matching 
wiHHis and irons with Ben Hogan, 
U. S, Open Champion, on Na
tional Ciolf Day, Saturday, May 
31, as Hogan slUHits an 18-hole 
round at the Northwood Club, 
Dallas, whih' .•\meriean and Ca
nadian golfers, playing their own 
course with tlieir own handicap, 
try to Uat his score has captured 
tlie iniagmation of golfers every- 
\\ here.

From Balboa, Canal Zone, to 
Okinawa, and from Climax, Colo
rado, loi’ation of the highest golf 
cour.-e m America, to Philadel
phia, where city-operated public 
coursis have waived green fees 
for the day, golfers old and young, 
e.xperi and “duffer”  are busily 
sharpi'iiing their game in an at
tempt to win a specially-cast 
bronze medal inscribed “ I Beat 
Ben Hogan, National Golf Day,”

I which w ill be given successful 
I Contestant. '  by LIFE magazine and 
' th e  PG.\, co-sponsors of the 
. to u rn a m e n t .
, The Commissioners of Fair- 
I mount Park. Philadelphia, cus
todians of the city’s five public 
course.s, have announced they arc 
waiving green fees for golfers 
competing against Hogan that day. 
The only paynsent required w ill 
be a $1.00 entry fee for each con
testant which is being donated 
by the .sponsors in its entirety, in 
I'qual shares, to the U.S.O.-an 
agency of the United Defense 
Fund, and the establishment of 
a National Golf Fund.

In far-off Okinawa over 200 
I'lvihan and military golfers are 
I'xpected to compete at the Aw'ase 
Meadows Golf Club. The nearest 
course to Okinawa is on the Jap
anese mainland, some 000 miles 
aw ay.

In Balboa, Canal Zone, tourna
ment play will be held at the Fort 
Amador Club, and at Climax, 
Coloraito, the Leadville Golf Club, 
two miles in the sky and sur
rounded by the second and third

llllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIHt> 

IT M AKE.S A 

DIKFEUENTE

hight'st mountain peaks in Amer
ica, w ill play host to its 125 mem
bership.

Golf experts estimate that ap
proximately 300,000 golfers will 
match their games against Hogan, 
with ten percent proving winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie George of 
Fort Worth were visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boy George 
in Cisco over the weekend.

In dueling, the usual distance 
for pistols is 10 to 20 paces.

I OPTOMEIRIST  

Dr. C, M. Cleveliitul 

! — VISUAL ANALYSIS

— IJENSES PSKSCKIHEU

400 Reynold* Bldg 

Phone SM

. ■ .I ' A

'V  r  zKH « \  ■ir!'■

.TONIGHT

RALPH

YARBOROUGH

A ',, V  "’i
r

-
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i

tells
**H0w you con oloct 

^5  Toxao A  Now

Fulfillment of

1 1 ^ ' ' ’ 

\ f  /■ 3 v  r

^ r ,

Iim i.i; BAPTIST Cill'RCH 
Fundamental

Rev. K. S. DAY, Pastor

Man turns his face to h e ll; 
and hopes to get to heaven. 
Why doesn't he wade in a pond [ 
and hope to keep dry.

iiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii'iniimiimnminH'

G O V ER N O R II

KRBC—Abilene — 7:3U p. in. 

WFAA—Dallas 9 p. m.

fPtld for by R«lpS Ytrbsrouqh)

your dreams

lies ahead.

; ; ! { \ I ! \ M  I I OS I MTAI .

Cisco Gas Corporation

71H Avp. J).

' I l l i -  l lo i i i i -  «>f l l i - l l i -a t  G a s

IMione 122 H E N S O N  C O N S i U l C T l O N  C O .
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THERE ARE TWO WAYS OF DOING THINGS

Congratuiote

RIGHT AND WRONG—In New York, a hosiery expert has pointed out some rights and wrongs 
in propriety rules for feminine legs. Top photo shows a stenographer, left, taking dictation 
from her boss and making it difficult for him to concentrate. At right, she sits with proper 
decorum and the work goes on. There is also a correct way to stand when she's being kissed, 
lower photo. At left, the girl is straining out of her shoes, showing ugly stocking and leg 

lines, while at right she holds her feet and legs in the proper, more attractive manner.

79 i:k ;h t  -  -
F.om Page One

Adams, Dot Crofts, Alvin Kam- 
sey, Gerald Tucker, Sandra Turk- 
nett, Beulah Jean Smith, Bobby 
Notgrass.

Kenneth Penn, Koger Lisenbee, 
Howard Hamilton, Charles Cross, 
Tommy Collier, Anita Davies, Lo
retta McKinney, Bobbie Lea Sub- 
lett, Carlanne Johnson, Rose Ma
rie Mashburn, Irene Hock, Tom
my Reynolds, Bobby Woolsey,

Robert Gates, Kay Tabor, Mary 
Jane Kendall Tommy Terry, Bur
nell Evans, Buck 'Whitehead, 
Shirley Abbott, Clyde Butler, 
Preston Chick, Lee Cheeves, Flo- 
rine Crowder, Tommie La Vern 
B< lyett.
' Dash Crofts, Robert Lynn Flet
cher, Richard Carroll Thames, 
Johnny Turner, Evelyn Ashford, 

' Edward Birnie, Paul Ford, Len- 
I ard Ray Simmons, Jimmie Sub- 
I lett, John Carlilo, Anita Parmer, 
. Georgia Woeiten, Nancy Lee

Knight, Lenora Latham, Jim 
Piranton, Martha Sue Agnew, 
Francess Carr, Donnice Johnson.

BUI Smith, Jeanette McCrary, 
Patricia Mayer, Jimmy Davis, An- 
nelle Popalio, Barbara Sue Mc- 
Gough, Bernice Mitchell, Zelda 
Hastings, Joe Wayne Farrow, J. 
Frank Walton, Joanne Townsend, 
Donald Meier, Faye Redwine, 
Gloria Johnston, Donald Ray 
Langford, Raymond 'Williams, A l
len Garverick and Betty Fern 
Watson.

^CongrafulaHons 
J952  Graduates.

lo c li and

Every One

of You/
’52 Grads V

HIGGINBOTHAM INSl RANGE 
AGENCA

D E S I G N E D  T O  B E N E I  I T  ^ O l  . \ O V l l  G A K  

A M )  O l  K  C O A I A I I M T V  . .

safe-t-way
S e r v i c e

THE m<;(;EST t h in g  in

M  .1.11)E M  l » K  E \  E M  I O N  

. . . A M )  F K E E .  t o o :

W  I r i l  Chevrolet “Safe-T-

Way” Program?

It is a continuing program to pro
mt tc driving safety in tins community.

Every time your car comes into our Service Department, it w ill be 
given a thorough 10-point safety check to be sure it is a safe car 
to drive.

introducing this Chevrolet *‘Safc-T-Way”  Program? 

The “ Safe-T-Way” Program is designed to make every car in this

I'lGGEY -  IGGEY STORE

area a safe car. This program is a service to the community as a 
whole by your Chevrolet dealer.

H o w  does our Chvrolet “ Safe-T-'V\’ay" Program benefit you?
You benefit from this program in many ways. First of all, you 

know your own car is safe to drive. Sec<)nd!y, other cars on the 
street w ill be safer, ti*o. What’s more, this service is FREEI It ac
tually saves you money.
I T ’ S  F R E E ’ charge made for the new 10-point “ Safe-

T-Way”  inspection.

I t 's  A n o t h e r  C h t  v r o l e l  E ir ^ l  I ^
spread, continuing safety service program been attempted.

Mr. ami Mr;«. Rernurd l.alhraitli
Help Uetliiee .\iit<uiiohile .\eehlenls — 
Have Your i-ar Inspeeted Ri^lit .\way

rJTT:; ^ A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Ave D. at W. 6th. Phone 51-52

Jl|||||||||lll!llllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll!lllllllli;illl!imill!lllll!lllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi

F o r  E X P E R T
A L T O  K E L A I R S  -  W  E L D I N G  

O R  S E R V I C E ,  T A K E  

Y O L R  l U  S IN E S S  T O

T H O M P S O I S ’ S
5 202 E. Olh. St. — \l’e Have Lsed ('.ars for Sale g
Kiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>';;;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiniî

mOD€ o' DAV
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I H I G G I N B O T H A M
I I N S L R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

■  Phone 198 -  TOOVi Ave. D
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I  row Page One

to throw up his hands. One of ,
them covorcd hun whik- the othei

the ground was covered w ith 
sleet and ice that four unmasked 
men rode down the main street 
of the town and up to the doors 
of the Cisco Bank. Two sat on 
their horses m front of the bank. 
With their fingers on the triggers 
of tAr inehcsters, while the other 
two drew' six shtioters, entered 
and ordered the startled cashier

United the bank of everything ex
cept its furnishings. Before the 
town was aware of what haa 
happened, the quartet of high
waymen were riding furiously 
westward.

This, the boldest holdup in 
C isco’s history, took place at 2 
e'llock in the aiteinoon. Withia ' 
an hour every mar. who coal .1 ' 
get a horse and gi n was in pur- I 
l ilt of the bank obbers. Heod-

i.tp the posse wa^ Jim Th.ima-, 
the town marshall.

The party rode all night. Just 
this .side of Putnam they came up
on a dying camp fire and a few 
pieces of silver on the ground, 
which indicated that the men had 
stopped at this point to divide 
their spoils. From here the trail 
was lost and to this day no one 
knows what became of four out
laws and some $10,000 of the 
CksCO bank's money.

The g r e a t e s t  catastrophe

CONOR VTILATIONS (;R\D l ATKS OF

It* uli ^railiiate^ »>f I j-po ami flu* Cj?.po arra hp t>l'f«*r our 

bpartipwt poiiiiralulaliuii.-.

\\ p wUli for all o f you llip Im- i ami pxtpiiil lo \oii an im ita

tion to >i>it onr offipp or flip offipp« o f aii\ o f oiir mpinlipi'w 

for am a>-i-taiipp \sv max l»p alilp to "ixp.

W p rpali/.p that tin* xontli «»f tmlax will l;ikp onr plapp to

morrow ami wp arp poiifiilpiil that xon will liaxi' tin* ahilitx ami 

llip ilp-irp to M-rxp xonr poniiiiniiitx w»‘ll.

J M K»«tiforti t.rori'ry I ».
Muirliratl 4 «». of I
K I*. irMX̂ furU
l>r. II
% If. \tol«*r <
l»r. Kr%li« \i|<|x

I %Kriiry
llurt«»u-l lnK<» l.iinil»«*r <‘emp4Hjr 
< l̂ »-o llitilx |*r**«t«
I f<M’o ( t»r)M>riAHon
<!««'«» A ît|»|»lv I'omtiunv
l»r. |» It.iH
Itftmron r»r  ̂ A Supply
1% filtiin l-:i4»«trlr f ctmiiMnv
l»r. C Hurir- \l. <
Hon* wtnlioii

ĥnliMR f.rop r̂T

4 omtii r̂rlMl TrintlnK C't».
I frKM«uN'« 

lr»t \f4tiunttl H îik 
l>f%. l•rulltilll Riiti 
lluffni>Rr*» lluiiittlf 
liuiut* îipplx I ontpRiitt
l.utiv t̂itr

Tir«> A '’•Mpply
Mi f n«f krn'<i 4 l»%«*r I arm  ̂
Wf:ir%-Ko*‘l»Mi'k A 4'(»mpt«nj 
Tli«* NIfiii'w 
I l*r«* |*t*iiniit 4 
Nl It* \ I <»»<! t̂orR
. I*< f» **i«*;«m L.tuntlr>- 
Siiiiilm «•«,! I iiiin 4 
K«»« kwrll an«l 4 o.
w,»iithw«*»ffrn frlrphoRr 4 .
NMBPr Mtit«»r 4 oiiipBiif

m A lim

Muor̂  HriiB Mer^
•I- 4 . rrMiir) 4 oiitpany 
l*OMrll 4 ft-MittMB I’iiMil 
f*iirr«*tt ttiitj sp**lr. Imp.
Phiipwlt tlif I ItirUt 
Toiti It. 'xiark HpuI 
Tlioiiiao riin«*rul 
W H. iliir«ti<» Htulltm
M r»l I’rocliii-e ftiMip.iM.v

Tt*\â  I liliilc** 4'oiit|i:iii.v 
Or, l*aiil N|, fioi|«
Urwifrn \iitn \ »w<M iutr 
%. 4*. w.in*|fr, ttxififr
Th*irttton'» I>pi| \lill
<xiirlĉ —\llpn \isfnpy 
Po***, t.roipry anti Nlarkrt 
I* ilii* t* TfiPittpr
l4iiCKiiih«ii|i-iMi InxtirMnrp \Brn<‘y 
N| rimI I* It* \  I 4*«|*| ^tnfr

ill* Stwri*

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION aU».

(Thp Credit Burea’d of Cisco, Texas)
2#5 Reynolds Bldg, Luclle Huffmyer, Sec-Mgr. Tel. 141-142

Grass Checks Soil Losses 
in Farmland Waterways

Grassed waterways more than 
proved their worth in Iowa during 
the wet spring of 1951, according to 
Marvin A. Anderson in "Crops f.nd 
Stills" lor February. Not only did 
they tic down the soil in ytatural 
channels, where water runs off the 
slopes, but they also slowed up the 
water and prevented guUying.

Farmers who had established 
grassed waterways in previous 
years were able to cross natural 
water courses with machinery and 
didn’t have to drive around gullies, 
or farm in patches because of 
ditches and washouts. In short, 
grassed waterways saved time, 
trouble and soil in a delayed, wet 
planting season.

Converting a gully to a water
way that halts erosion requires 
planning and work. Late summer 
or early fall is usually the best 
time to do the job. Moisture condi
tions are better then, the cooler 
season is more favorable lor grow th 
of the grass seeding and more time 
Is usually available to do the work.

Regardless of how a waterway is 
built, the finished product should 
be a wide, flat-bottomed water 
course. The width of the bottom 
should vary with the steepness of 
the field and the size of the area 
drained. One common fault is 
getting the waterway too narrow. 
The minimum width should be 1 
rod for adequate protection and 
ease of maintenance. Many water
ways will be 2 to 3 or more rods 
wide.

Keep in mind that a good water
way must have a heavy growth of 
perennial grasses. There are a num
ber of grasses that may be used.

Where bromegrass is adapted it 
makes one of the best all-around 
w aterway grasses, especially on fer
tile soils. Kentucky bluegrass is 
good, but it is slow to start. Timo
thy is quick-starting but does not 
provide as much protection as 
other grasses. Redtop starts quickly 
and grows well under a wide range 
of conditions. It does well on wet 
and infertile soils. Alta and Ky 31 
fescues are well suited to wet soils 
end are easy to establish. Reed 
canarygrass is an excellent sod
forming grass that proves valu
able in wet areas where frequent 
flooding is a problem. It may be 
grown from seed like the other 
grasses.

Usually it is best to seed a mix
ture of two or three of these grasses 
at about double the normal field

Cr«U'(*ctt«n *1 *rotion gully showing imolt 
•roof, boulJori. troth, ole. Tho bloch oroo 
is tho nth topsoil which should roflfoin on 
top of tho fmishod wotorwoy.

1 Romoro trash, troos, otc

1. Scr^ topsoil away from gully. T̂ ioil 
IS usually bulMoiod all lo Iho sMo into 
stoshpilos.

^ITJTfrirnnwh

4. Sproed topsod ovonly ovor wotorwoy, 
whtch is now toody lor looding

SUCCfSTIO MTN>J0 Of CONSTRUCTINO 
ClUSStO WWTIRWAYS

seeding rate. Legumes should not 
be included except in sm all 
amounts, and even then the selec
tion should be confined to alfalfa 
or alsike clover. The grasses 
should always predominate.

Waterways can be started in the 
spring when a field is going into 
corn, although it usually requires 
more time and work. Corn can be 
broadcast at the rate of 3 lo 4 
bushels per acre in the prepared 
waterway at cornplanting time. 
The growth will provide quick pro
tection. Then in August it can be 
disked down to make a mulch to 
protect the fall-seeded grasses. 
Sudangrass or sorghum can be used 
in the same way, but their late fall 
growth offers competition for the 
new seeding.

through which this town has 
j pas.sed was the cyclone and tor- 
' nado of April 18. 1893, which laid 
the place in ruins. Incidentally,

; It was on this same day 13 years j 
i later tliat San Francisco was j 
i destroyed by earthquake and ftte .! 
I Within a space o f two minutes 
‘ from the instant the cyclone
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struck the town, Cisco was com
pletely devastated.

The coming of the tornado was 
heralded during the afternofin by 
loud peals of thunder and tJie 
darkening of the skies by two 
great funnel-shaped clouds, one 
from tho southwest and the other 
from the northwest, which rolled 
onward, with Cisco destined as 
their meeting point.

By sundown great thunderheads 
were roaring their threats of an
nihilation, blinding streaks of 
lightening sla.shcd the black skies 
to ribbons and upon Cisco fell a 
barrage of hailstones as big as 
bird’s eggs. Then the cyclone 
struck.

There was one crashing boom 
like the explosion of an ammuni
tion dump, and w'atchers from the 
hills saw the great funnel-shaped 
cloud. Rising and failing in 
quick sucession, its swirling point 
struck Cisco’s heart again and 
again. Within a breathing space 
or so, the town was scattered to 
the four winds. Houses were 
blown down, people and animals 
were picked up bodily and set 
down in strange places. The roof 
of a two-story building was torn 
off and five little children were 
killed. Stories are still being told 
of little babies being found un
harmed in fields miles from their 
homes.

Perhaps the strangest tale is 
that of the Texas Central loco
motive from Waco which was 
picked up bodily and turned com
pletely around. When found it 
wu.s headed back toward Waco.

Twenty lives was the original 
toll of the cyclone and twelve 
more died later from the effects 
of it. Aid was rushed here from 
all part's of Texas and Cisco owes 
the greater part of its rebuilding 
to the generous people of other 
communities of the state.

From the tune of the cyclone 
to the discovery of oil, events 
moved along quietly and peaco- 
fuly for Cisco and Eastland Coun
ty. Cotton played an important 
part in the agricultural and com- 
mt-rcial life of the section until 
the advent of the boll weevil a 
few years ago.

While oil had been found in 
small quantities in various parts 
of the state for .some time, the 
shock that electrified the oil 
world came with the discovery of 
the Ranger pool about two years 
ago. The original well was 
brought in by the Texas & Pacific 
Railroad on tho Josh McClo.sky 
lease as a 1000 barrel gusher, and 
since that lime Eastland County 
has been the punchboard of for
tune for thousands who flocked 
here from all ports of the country.

In two short years, Ranger, 
which was only a cross road with 
a depot and post office, jumped 
to a city of 25,000. Cisco like
wise increased in population from 
3,000 people to its present status 
of approximtaely 12,000.

From this point the history of 
Cisco is in the making. Wells 
of greater and greater importance 
are being drilled, closer and 
closer to this city, frtim day to 
day. Its future w ill be written 
in oil with steel drills.
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rporal Tipton
ikr Of Lnil
)red 111 Korea

, 121st Evacuation Hospital 
t je a  rcunlly received tin- 
Iturms Unit Citation for meri- 
j,f,,niiu<'t m the perfo rm ance  
tt<tan<iin',; M'l vices in support 
-idibat I'pi'iatn'US on tiu' Ko- 
f(p^t. C"i p. la-'oiiard E. Tip- 
liifCisC" I' t* m em ber  of the 

unit
, IS the son o f Mrs. Carrie 

of Cisco and attended 
rand hinh school here. He 

ri i.limber of the Hobo foot- 
Itfam for two yisars. Younj4 

entiieil the Army in Jan- 
j 3f l 9.')l He was stationed 
liirt Sain Houston where he 
L(.a iiraduate nurse in Army 
Ltal work.
jirliavint; Fort Sam Houston 
^  sent to Shepard A ir Force j 
■ uiWiehita Falls and from^ 
iwent to an army installation 
jnsylvaiiia. He was .sent to 
I Stoneiiian, California, and

Hospital Ncwi
John .Steven Kent, two year 

, ' 'i^nds n of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
1- Kent of Ci.sid, was recovering 
m Graham H<-.pual Saturday fol- 
lowing major surgery.

Mrs. Blanche Miller continued 
to show improvement following 
an accident suffered recently.

Mr- Ben Bayne of Rising .Star 
was in the loeul hospital receiv
ing treatment Saturday.

Dismissed the past few davs 
were K K. Winge of Route 2, Mrs. 
R M. Watson, hM Snyder, Bhyllis 
Bradley and Mrs, R. F. Smith,
till u f  C is c ij .

on to Korea in September, 19,51.
Ill the citation, which was sign-

V* V"*' ’* f 'inn. Eighth
At my Sui geoii, the accomplish
ments of the unit were pointed 
oyt. Since the unit has been in 
Korea it has treated more than 
75,()00 United Nations troops and 
has always maintained a high 
st.indard. The unit was also given 
a ( itatioii by I’resiiicnt Svngman 
Rh. e of tho Republic of Korea.
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IIOI SE <IF .MYSTERY To a passcr-by in London, England, there is sem; 'h irg  o ld about two hour 's  in Leinste 
Road, for the lr,.nt doors n iver  open and no one ever ent.-rs number- 23 and 24 ,,n the street, b. ft. But the 
plains tlic r,.as(.n. It •h<...s tiiat the fronts : re frlre, like niuvio sets, and were bndt to conceal a tunnel ei.' •*

,11.teas 111 support the fake front crect'jd to n' dnt lin the attractivene.-s of the sti- _t.

on tliij ro'
l . o t :  .i,U i

^   ̂ l x

.41^ III ii I ~ wnMiMnai I ■ f  I HOI jt-

TREES FOR KOREA—A young Korean girl helps plant a pine seedling on tho balding slopes of Young Do Mountain during re
forestation ceremonies on the outskirts of Seoul. Nearly 90,000 seedlings went into the ground as the UN Civil Assistance Com
mand began its project to acquaint the younger generation with the principles of conservation and reforestation. Col. Charles R. 

Munske, kneeling, right, presides as 250 students look on. (U. S. Army Photo)

TAKING A LICKING—Little Bobby Kay Smith, four, of Harris
burg, Pa., doesn’t seem to mind it one bit as her cocker spaniel, 
Barney, moves right in on her ice creatn cone. The temperature 
had climbed into the mid-70's, so the youngster fully understood 
Barney’s desire for a cool refreshment. Besides, mamma could 

always open her purse and buy another one.

NOT .YIl'CII TO RUN FOR—Pat Roper, a kennel worker in Maid
stone, Kent, England, has just released the traps for three fast 
terriers to get off td a quick start. Racing with these dogs is a 
popular attraction at the city’s zoo where a terrier track has been 
opened, complete with hurdles. Instead of chasing the usual 
rabbit, the canine speedsters make their rounds in pursuit of a 

small bundle of white fcatliers.

P A G E  S E V I ’:N

We congrafulaSs you 
on your good w ork and on 

tho bright futures you have 
mapped out for yourselves.

exatt
G O O D  HEALTH T O  ALL FROM REXALL

We Share.You? Pride
• -0% *

on This Great 

Occasion r 
I8S2 Graduates,

t

The Riitir<‘ Staff Of

BROWN’S SAM TORIIM
t lisro

(ilet-Acquainted Offer
( ’ai> aslifii & — S2.(Mt

Monday .And TiicsdaY
I'rxiiro I’rodiict.s

Chief Service Statittn
R. I.. S L A l GHTER, Prop.

218 W. 8th -------- Phonr93tl

1 The Man Who Borrow.^ Money —
H . . .  must have good security to offer the lending agency 
1 or individual before he can expect a loan. There is no bet- 
i  ter collateral than real estate provided the title is good. 
I  More money is loaned on real estate than any other rom-
S nsodity of value. ’The careful lender always insists on au
I  abstract for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
1 and upon the title rests the applicant’s eligihility for tlM 
= loan.

11
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Mr and Ml> L!i«yd tnddfli and 
SI>11 U ft Knda\ fill T.'impa. Flnr- 
ida, whori' ttioy will visit Mrs. 
Ui'idiii's I f  .divv.s Tiny wiTi* 
aril mpanu'd b\ Mrs Bayky uf 
Ciinianrlii'.

! ir» thr hi mr nf Mr anil Mrs. R. 
I Walkrr id Lubburk. Shr will ar 
I nvi' 111 Cisrii Mi'iiday to siieiui 
I pillt i f the snninuT with her 
inii'ther, Mrs. H K. .Mmehart and 
' he. sist.’;, Mi's. 1>. Bui'inan and 
: family.

Mrs Ann Butter and daughter. 
Slurry, n f  F it VVnith returned 
to their home S '*unj..y a f t e r  a 
few day> visit in the h> :ne nl her 
parmts, Mr. and Mrs .M. I. Yea- 
ker..

I .Mrs C. S. Turin r and beys of 
.\bilene n turned to theif hnine 
Fridtiy afu r spcndmn a ti w days 

, m the home ef her parents, Mr. 
anil Mis. M I Y.ajter.

I
Martha June M 'rehait e f ‘ Mrs J B. MiCanlies, aeeem-

Andrt v.s i; .spemhna thi wa rkmd i nanuil bv Mr. and Mrs S. 11. Me-
1 *

THEATRi —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

Sumlay uiiil .Moinlav

Knott To M vd 
(Usvoon On June 7

Mr. and Mrs. Miltun Gaskins 
of Knott, Texas, have announced 
the ensagenient and approaching 
iiuirriage of their daughter. Merle, 
to Harry I’ . Grozier. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Grozier of Cisco.

The weilding is scheduled for 
June "th at 8 p. ni. at the .Airport 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Harry is a graduate of Cisco 
High SchiHil and now operates 
Bhils Barber Shop in Big Spring. '

9 fLa

Canlies. attended the graduation 
ixereuses of their nephew, Gene 
MeCanhes, in Brnwnwood Friday 
evening. Gene is the son of Mrs. 
Sump McCanlies i f  Littlefield. 
He will teach in the athletic tle- 
partinent m Littlefield next year.

Steve Kent, 2 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kent of Mid
land, underwent major surgery in 
Graham Hospital Friitay. He is 
reported as doing nicely.
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JEFF CHANDLER
1 ̂  ALEX NICOL • JUDITH braun
3. W

SFRVH ES C.ANCELLEI)
The evening services at tire 

Wesley Methodist Church will not 
be held Sunday evening in order 
that the members may attend the 
Baccalaureate services of the 
High School.

D I X I E
ITiralrr

Eastland — Ranger Highway
Siiuwings at o p. m. & 10 p. ni.

ADMISSION 40c 

Children under 12 Free

Vro^ram fo r the M vvh

Snio!n\ & Moiiday

• riiafs Mv Bov II i » h e r
I>(‘an Martin anil 

Jrrrv L«*wis
E d u c a t i o n

Tin’sdoy

ADDED

\oH  Si —  Color Cartoon

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY ‘

Sunday and Momliiy

’Strangers On A 
1 rain

Farlry (iraiijri* and 
Kiitli Koniaii

Tuesday Nile is Sl.OO .Nile 
SI.(Mi per car — or Regular 
■VdniisMon, Whichever Costs 

You Iicss

II vflnviiday & Thursday

As \ ming As
\«u  Peer

AltX  KICOL 

ROBERT DOUGLAS 

0(Tfi TAYLOR 

JO^CE HOLSEN

DONALD O’ CONNOR

BADMEN
ARE
RUNNING 
for COVER!

Moiitr Vi imllry 
I Ii4‘iina Killi-r 
l)a\ id Vi a\ nr 
Jraii IVliTi'

c* jr I II

Tridiiy &: Saturday

‘•T li e
L o n It o r n

r

9 9

w ild mil
Klliott

.M.so Selected Shorts 

■\t Every Show

V  e

L a l* ‘*>l Sipwe < Cartoon

‘Y O l R I KIE.MH.Y TIIF.XTRE'

Siiiidav :\ml Moniiav

llje GR& ir Jk»y o f p i Z ^ / ^ m  '■ /

M

H I

DAN DAILEY

r  V jf

&*•

Your tires look like new — 
they W’E.YR like new, when ' 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today! '
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P i s c o  J u n i o r P o i 1e g c

ol f» i> llir MmU-iilt' t)f lliii an a and all td NX «->l I rxa*. all llif 
ailvanla"i‘s ol a lii<;ln*i’ filuratioii in lln- lionu'-likr alnio)'|dnT«* 
«>f a lionn- low ii srlnml. I hr inslriirlttr-^ an* ihr h o i tdUaiii- 
ahh- aiul lin y lakr a iM r>onal inU n>l in |»n*|»ariiifi llir sliidriil 
l'in' ih f niiioh rmnl ahratl in ?«rrkinff a ilrjirri*. Il tdfrr^ Iwo 
xrai> t»f fully arrrftliH'd pn-t-olhjir or iiiiivrrsiily work al a 
minimnin rosl with niaxiiiinni |nt»firi«‘m-y. For ihr |̂ rô |MM•- 
livr musir major il tiffrrs onr o f tin* 1m*!*1 th“|>arlnn*iils lo hr 
found in a:i> srhool. INrw this yrar will hr roiirM's in afiririil- 
lurr. animal hushaiidry and many iilhrrs. W ritr for our rom- 
plrli* ralalo^ on rtnirsrs (d'f«*rrd. Summrr trrm hr^iiis .Xlay 
2J» — Fall Irnii hr"iiis Sr|>lrmhrr 0.
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.Ainl I’or TTiis 

.\rra II Is 

Your
A t l i l  e t i t* s

- I f  *»>.,•*> l i f

For Inns wr havr foothall. haskrlhall. Irark, hast- 
h■.di.. li‘iiiiis. hoxiii^ and niaiiv othrrs. For jjirls wi* 
ha\«> haskrlhall whirh wt* plan lo play on a ISatioiial 
'̂t air, triiiiis and all sports found in a wt*ll roninh*d 
|ih\siral rdiiralion (h‘parlmrnl. \X <• t»ff,T ytm 
«■>♦*!\ihinjr lo makr your first two vrars in riillrfjr 
a ph*asiirr and a hrnrfil lo voii.
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